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GENDERED HISTORIES BETWEEN THE GREAT
LAKES: VARIETIES AND LIMITS*By David L. Schoenbrun
Introduction
This essay delimits and describes varieties of gendered histories between East
Africa's GreatLakes before the fifteenth century.Because gender is historical,
becausebothsocialandmaterialconditionsshapeits meaningover time, genderhas
both a hegemonicand a negotiateddimension.This essay triesto reveal only how
we might make histories of the hegemonicdimensions of genderin precolonial
Africa.The subtletiesof contest and of differencesin individualstrategiesdo not
come to us throughthe available sources. Thus, the negotiated dimensions of
genderedhistoriesfor the ancientGreatLakesregionlie outsideourrepresentational
capacities.Even so, as this essay will argue,historiesof hegemoniesbearvaluable
insightsinto the developmentof genderrelationsand thusrepayeffortsto recover
them. They are importantto write because they rendermore sophisticatedand
complex the often notional "precolonialgender relations"from which so many
studentsof genderin Africabegin. Moreover,by includinga searchfor forms of
symbolic capital in the search for varieties of gendered histories, the elusive
dimensionof negotiationcan be broughtout of the shadows and silences of the
availablesources.Thus, describingthe varietiesof genderedprecolonialhistories
andtheirlimitsproducesvaluablehistoricalandmethodologicalconclusions.
We will mine a combinationof linguisticandethnographicdatain orderto
describe the characterand growthof genderedunits of social organization.This
descriptionwill revealhistoricalchangesin the genderedrightsandresponsibilities
which the men andwomenwho gave life to social organizationcould visit on each
other.When we analyzechangesin these institutions,rights, and responsibilities
within the workings of the region's two major agriculturalsystems-intensive
bananafarming(amongthe Ganda)and specializedcattlepastoralism(amongthe
Hima)-we can build arguments about how agriculturalchange and gender
mutuallyshapedthe specialcharactergenderedidentitiesbetweenthe GreatLakes.
Contests over women's labor and reproductivepower, and opportunities for

*I thankChris Lowe, Jean Hay, and two anonymousreadersfor improving the clarity of this
essay. All errorsand omissions are mine.
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women to createand wield symboliccapitaltogethergovernedthe elaborationof
bananafarmingandcattlepastoralismin the centuriesafterA.D.1000.1
Two sets of ethnographicandlinguisticdataprovidethe basis for throwing
into starkrelief the differenttrajectoriesof these genderedhistories.One set comes
from the Hima and the otherset comes from the Ganda.While the Gandabecame
expertbananafarmersbetweenthe 1lth and 15thcenturies,the Himahad become
expert pastoralistsduringthe same period. Pastoralismand bananafarmingare
common forms of agriculturebetween the GreatLakes but the Hima and Ganda
standout for theirintensivespecializationsin herdingandfarming,respectively.
Ethnographicdescriptionsof unitsof social organization(as well as of the
rights and responsibilitiesattachedto members)from Hima and Gandacontexts
may be historicizedby linkingthemto lexical reconstructionsof the wordswhich
nametheseinstitutions.The connectionbetweenwordandethnographicdescription
is possible becauseHima and Gandapeople speak historicallyrelatedlanguages
(Runyankoreand Luganda,respectively). These languages belong to the West
Nyanzabranchof GreatLakesBantu.They sharemuchvocabularyandgrammaras
befits tongueswith a commonlinguisticheritage.2However,they differfromeach
othersufficientlyto warrantplacingthemin separatebrancheswithinWest Nyanza.
Hima(Nkore)belongsto RutaraandLugandabelongsto NorthNyanza(Figure1).
In the search for gendered histories, the paper will focus on gendered
divisions of labor and genderedidentities in "houses."With this focus, we may
revisit ethnographicdescriptionsof adult men and women in their statuses as
mothers and fathers, husbands and wives, sisters and brothers. In those
descriptionswe may identify a range of husbands'rights in wives' labor (both
productiveand reproductive)in partsof Hima and Gandasociety (See Map 1 and
Figure 1). The centralrole of genderin shapingdivisionsof laborandin conferring
fights over childrenmeansthata historyof theserightsandresponsibilitiesis also a
genderedhistory.The essay will shoulderthe burdenof explainingthe historical
development of such rights and responsibilities by sketching the historical
developmentof differencesin the economies of the two areas,differenceswhich
had emerged before 1500. Explanationswill emphasizedifferencesbetween the
materialandideologicalaspectsof cattleeconomiesandthoseof bananaeconomies.
These lines of reasoningwill reveal how gendershapedthe emergenceof
specializedeconomiesandhow women,in theirgenderedidentityof "wife"might
1 See Andrew Reid, "ChangingSocial Relations and their Contributionto the Development
of Pastoralismin the InterlacustrineRegion of EasternAfrica,"TanzaniaZamani 1, 3 (1993): 2034; David L. Schoenbrun, "CattleHerds and Banana Gardens:The Historical Geography of the
WesternGreatLakes Region, ca. A.D. 800-1500," African Archaeological Review 11 (1993): 3972.
2 David L. Schoenbrun, "GreatLakes Bantu: Classification and Settlement Chronology,'
Sprache und Geschichte in Afrika 15 (1994): 1-62.
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have shapedthe developmentof economic specializationsthroughtheir creative
deploymentof symboliccapital.Studyingsymboliccapitalsoftens the impression
thatmaterialconditionsshapesocialconditionsdirectly.The dialecticalnatureof the
relations between materialand social life involves the mediationof the two by
symbolic capital. And, if we may believe ethnographicdepictions of Hima and
Gandalife, womenproducedvital storesof symboliccapital.
In Pierre Bourdieu'sformulations,symbolic capital belongs to a set of
formsof capitalwhich togetherconstitutepower.3One scholarwho has used this
concept to good effect, Paul Roscoe, has describedit as including:"prestigeand
social honor,[and]the formsin which differentkinds of capitalarerecognizedas
legitimate."4Symboliccapital,then,is connectedto otherformsof power, such as
the instrumental
controlof others'capacityto act Symboliccapitalshapesthe ways
in which instrumentalpower may be createdand concentrated.In a discussionof
symboliccapitalandmarriageamongthe Kabyleof Morocco,Bourdieuclaims:"It
is significantthatin the firstphaseof the very complexnegotiationsthatlead to the
marriageagreement,the two families bring in prestigiouskinsmen or affines as
The symbolic capitalthus displayedserves both to strengthentheir
"guarantors."
handin the bargainingandto underwritethe agreementonce it is concluded."5This
descriptioneasily fits any numberof societies aroundthe GreatLakes. However,
marriagenegotiations(and other sorts of public social processes) involve a great
variety of conflicts (not all of which are gendered) and a great variety of
representationsof gender.In short, men and women have createdand deployed
differentsortsof symboliccapitalwithinthe key arenaof socialreproduction
which
may readilybe seen at workin the marriageprocess.Have men andwomencreated
anddeployedsymboliccapitalsin radicallydifferentways underradicallydifferent
materialconditions?Do these differenceshave a historywith a shapeand content
thatwe canrecover?
Studying symbolic capital as part of the search for gendered histories
follows from the claim thatdepictingconflict andnegotiationshouldcharacterize
defmitionsof genderedpowerandof its deployment.This approachrejectsstudies
as the key to such histories.Even though
focused single-mindedlyon "resistance"
resistance takes many forms, analytic reliance on the concept presumes
consciousnessof the integrityof systemsof inequalityanda rejectionof all or part
of them.A studyof symboliccapitalmust acceptthatconsciousnessof conditions

3 Pierre Bourdieu, "Symbolic Capital," in Pierre Bourdieu, The Logic of Practice
(Cambridge, 1990), 112-21; Paul B. Roscoe, "PracticeTheory and Political Centralization:A
New Approachto Political Centalization," CurrentAnthropology34, 3 (1993): 112-40.

4 Roscoe,"PrcticeTheory,"114.
5 Bourdieu,"SymbolicCapital,"115-16.
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of apparentinequalityinvolves incoherent,contradictory,and shiftingcontent.6It
mustalso recognizea middlegroundbetweenthe dominatorsandthe dominated,a
middle groundwhere discursivelycreativepeople do not accept all the termsand
conditionsof dominantgroups,and where they engage with some of those terms
and conditions,but not others.This essay will suggest thatthese key, contingent
dimensionsto genderedhistoriesof symboliccapital,andof the materialconditions
whose manipulationis a partial aim when people use such capital, will be the
dimensionsmost difficult to discover.Theirelusiveness thus forms a limit to the
possiblegenderingof ancientGreatLakeshistories.
Studiesof symboliccapitalrevealotherrealmsof powerfulcommentaryon
genderedidentities,commentarieswhichmay simultaneouslyacceptthe termsand
conditionsof dominationandredefinethemfor the purposesof the dominated.In a
recentrefinementof this thesis, N. ThomasHAkanssonhas arguedthatchangesin
gendered economic and social relations cannot be accounted for by political
economy alone;they mustbe explainedin partby referenceto ideology and to the
organizationof variantlineal descentandgendersystems.7Moreover,in the Hima
and Ganda cases, within these ideologies there existed spaces for women of
specificlife-cycle statusesto constructdissentingchoices, throughtheirabilitiesto
deploy and give value to symbolic capital,in orderto relieve some of the more
oppressiveelements of their lives. These dissentingchoices were varied in their
contentandin the institutionalformsthroughwhichwomenhopedto put theminto
play. The multiplicity of institutionalforms offers to us a variety of possible
historiesof genderedactionin the distantpastsof the GreatLakesregion,but only
a partiallydefinablevariety,even if the variablecontentof dissentingchoices will
neverbe specificallyknown.
The essay will thus conclude with a plea that furtherwork in ancient
genderedhistoriesfromnon-literatecontextsdescribethe limitsplacedon gendered
historiesby silences in sources,silences over preciselywhat we most need to hear
about:the contentandthe contextsfor thedeploymentof symboliccapital.Silences
suchas these severelycurtailthe rangeandtextureof the narrativeswe mightbuild
aboutgender,symboliccapital,andthe actionsandidentitieswhichputthe two into
historicalrelationship.Still, to be narrativelycurtailedby evidentiarysilencesis not
to be silencedby theevidence!Employingan interdisciplinary
approachto linguistic
andethnographicdatawe may do rathermorethanspeakof the historiesof certain
materialconditions of farmingand herding.Even if at the end of the day these
conditionsseem to be causes, we must rememberBourdieu'spoint that symbolic

6 Jonathon Glassman, "The Bondsman's New Clothes," Journal of African History 32, 3
(1991): 277-312, especially 282-88.

7 N. Thomas HAknsson, "TheDetachabilityof Women: Genderand Kinship in Processes of
Socioeconomic Change among the Gusii of Kenya,"AmericanEthnologist 21, 3 (1994): 516-38,
especially 517.
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capitalis a sortof sum. It "isperhapsthe only possibleformof accumulationwhen
economiccapitalis not recognized."8The invisibilityin our sourcesof the agency
of makersand deployersof symbolic capitalmay reflect this qualityof symbolic
capitalitself:its capacityto deny nakedself-interestandegoisticcalculation.9How,
then, might a history of materialproduction,forms of social organization,and
gendered forms of social capital be constructed?In seeking to answer such a
question, the essay offers substantiveand methodologicalconclusions about the
pursuitof genderedancientAfricanhistoriesin non-literatecontexts.
Method.
The evidencefor ancientgenderedhistoriesbetweenthe GreatLakescomes froma
combinationof ethnographyand historicallinguistics. The two types of sources
may be broughttogether arounda genetic model of language history. Genetic
models-language classificationswithhistoricalcontent-facilitate comparisonsof
ethnographicdetails of meaningsfor institutionsand practicesnamed by words
from differentbut relatedlanguages.If the same words and theirmeanings,from
different languages within subbranchesof the classification, show a regular
resemblance,they may be retrospectivelyattributedto thatspecific branchin the
classification.The terms "Rutara"
and "NorthNyanza"name two such branches.
They are geographical-linguisticsubgroupsof West Nyanza Bantu (Figure 1),
which is itself a branchof Great Lakes Bantu.10The comparativemethod in
historicallinguisticsproducesevidence for the historicalcharacterof GreatLakes
Bantuand its descendantsubgroups.Comparativists
discoverwordsandmeanings
in phonologicallyregularcorrespondence
with distributionsrestrictedto this branch
of Bantu and for each of the subbrancheswhich constituteGreatLakes Bantu.
Theseinnovationscouldonly haveachievedtheircontemporary
distributionsif they
had been partsof the vocabulariesof speechcommunitiesancestralto the modern
languages.The materialin the appendixrepresentssome of the furtherfruits of
such labor. These words and meaningstell us somethingof the characterof the

8 Bourdieu, "Symbolic Capital,"118.
9 Bourdieu explains: "In an economy which is defined by the refusal to recognize the
'objective' truth of 'economic' practices, that is, the law of 'naked self-interest' and egoistic
calculation, even 'economic' capital cannot act unless it succeeds in being recognized through a
conversion thatcan renderunrecognizablethe trueprincipleof efficacy." "SymbolicCapital,"118.
I am not preparedto concede thatLakes peoples denied egoistic self-interestany role in calculating
amounts" in their different sorts of capital, but I am prepared to accept so in contexts like
marriage.Assuming that this is correct, their symbolic capitals performthe "conversions"of selfinterestwhich submerge individualmakersand deployers of "economic"capital within a welter of
honorand prestige.
10 Great Lakes Bantu is a branch of (is descended from) MasharikiBantu. Western Bantu
comprises the Bantu languages of the GreaterZaire Basin. WesternBantu and MasharikiBantu are
both branchesof Bantu.
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proto-speech communities which invented them and used them in their
conversation.
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Figure 1. The West Nyanza Branch of Great Lakes Bantu

ProtoWestNyanzaBantu(60%)
ProtoNorthIqyanzaBantu(68%)
ProtoRutaraBantu(76%)
N RutaraBantu(85%)
S. RutaraBantu(90%)
Kerewe Zinaaaya

Nyanbo

Kiga Nk re Nyoro

Ganda Soga Gwere Syan

Parenthetical percentages reflect cognation out of a 100-word list of words least likely to be
borrowed.Glottochronologicaldates are reckonedat a sharedretentionrate of 86 per cent per 500

yearsof elapsedtime.

The ethnographicrecord provides additional,if often woefully limited,
contextsfor the meaningsof wordsgleanedfromstrictlylinguisticsources.11In the
best cases, the ethnographicrecordallows us to attachto a word'ssemanticfield
complexes of verbal and nonverbalelements. We can thus understandwords in
relationto one anotherandin relationto the rangeof contextsfor theiruse.12John
Janzen,13JanVansinaI4andothers,have learnedthatthe greaterthe complexityof
specific relations between the verbal and the nonverbalelements attachedto a
word'ssemanticfield, the greaterthe chance thatthe word and its core meanings
were presentin speechcommunitiesancestralto today'sandthatthey thusstandas
inheritedfeaturesof the culturalhistoryof the area.15This essay approachessuch
densitiesof correspondenceby discussingspatialandothermetaphorsof the rights

11 ChristopherEhret,"LanguageChange and the MaterialCorrelatesof Languageand Ethnic
Shift," Antiquity 62 (1988): 564-74; Jan Vansina, Paths in the Rainforest: Toward a History of
Political Traditionin EquatorialAfrica (Madison, 1990); David L. Schoenbr-un,"A Green Place, A
Good Place: A Social History of the Great Lakes Region, earliest times to 1500," manuscript,ch.
1.
12 This is a response to the plea made nearly twenty years ago by Kuperand Van Leynseele
to develop a methodology for comparingsocial structuresratherthan traitsalone. See Adam Kuper
and Pierre Van Leynseele "Social Anthropologyand the Bantu Expansion,"Africa 48,4 (1978):
335-52, especially 335-39.
13 JohnJanzen,Ngoma: Discourses of Healing in Centraland SouthernAfrica (Berkeley and
Los Angeles, 1992).
14 Vansina,Paths in the Rainforest.
15 Ehret, "LanguageChange,"570-72; Vansina,Paths in the Rainforest,9-16.
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and responsibilitieswhich Rutaranand NorthNyanzancommunitiesattachedto
theirunitsof social organization,like "clan,""lineage,"and "agnates."
With all the strengthsand weaknessesof both types of evidence, the essay
rests on a combined foundation of comparative linguistic and comparative
ethnographicdata for several societies at the lakeshoresand inland from Lake
VictoriaNyanza.Theserecordsyield termsfor unitsof socialorganizationfromthe
GandaandNkorelanguageswhich can be analyzedfor plausibleetymologies.The
semantichistorieswill thenbe set againstthoseportionsof the ethnographicrecord
which representgenderedidentitiesand gendereddivisions of laborwithin these
recorddifferentidentitiesfor men andwomen:
speechcommunities.Ethnographers
sister,brother,wife, husband,mother,andfather,andthey tell how those identities
intersectedwith patternsof gendereddivisions of labor and property.Because
gendereddivisions of labor and propertysit at one of the centers of gendered
histories, and because the institutionof marriagesanctionsand legitimizes those
labor and propertyrelations,partsof the ritualsof marriagewill be presented,in
the hopes of discerning in them a set of opportunities for the creation and
deployment of gendered symbolic capital. We cannot see in these records the
choices made by individualmen and women in individualhouses. But we can
recoverthe objects of theirchoices and the institutionsthroughwhich they gave
meaningto theseobjectsof the genderedworkof symboliccapital.
The Genders of Households and Property: Linguistic and
ethnographic considerations.16
Scholarswho have writtenaboutRutaranandNorthNyanzanspeechcommunities
base their work on archaeological,linguistic, and oral historicalevidence. They
have most often used these sources,especially oral traditions,to write about the
origins of kingdoms among speakersof Rutaranand North Nyanzan tongues.
These scholarshave identifiedagriculturalspecializations,itinerantspiritmediums
(andtheirclients), the controlof metallurgicalskill, andinterzonaltradeas central

16 For recent relevant discussions of households, houses, and lineages as useful units of
historical study see Henrietta Moore, Feminism and Anthropology (Minneapolis, 1988), ch. 3;
Adam Kuper, "The 'House' and Zulu Political Structurein the Nineteenth Century,"Journal of
African History 34, 3 (1993): 469-87, especially 473-74; Pierre Bourdieu, "The Social Uses of
Kinship,"in Bourdieu, TheLogic of Practice, 162-99.
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themes in the rise of states in Karagwe,17Buhaya,18Bunyoro,19and Nkore.20
Bananas and the invention of an interlockingset of patronage-basedoffices in
Buganda seem to have characterizedthe emergence of royal power there.21
andideological
Regionalstudieshavepresentedtheevidencefor a set of agricultural
innovations which drove these processes of political aggrandizement and
realignment.22

The emphasison states and their historieshas meant a relatively smaller
amountof workexists for the historiesof sociallife, especiallyfor historiesof units
of social organization.Studyof unitsof social organization,the rangeof meanings
given them, and the historiesof the wordswhich name them, shows the men and
women who knew Rutaranand/orNorthNyanzandialectsinvolved in both wider
processes of meaning-makingand in genderingeach other.In particular,making
meaningsand social relationsaroundcattlepastoralismandbananafarmingvitally
genderrelations.
shapedthe historyof interlacustrine

17 Israel Katoke, The Karagwe Kingdom: A History of the Abanyambo of North-west
Tanzania (Nairobi, 1975); Andrew Reid and Rachel MacLean, "Symbolism and the Social
Contexts of Iron Productionin Karagwe,"WorldArchaeology 27, 1 (1995): 144-61.
18 Peter R. Schmidt, Historical Archaeology: A StructuralApproach in an African Scoiety
Journal of WorldHistory 13, 3 (1971): 542(Westport,Ct., 1978); Fred Kaijage, "Kyamutwara,"
74; Robert G. Carlson, "Hierarchyand the Haya Divine Kingship: A Structuraland Symbolic
Reformulationof Frazer'sThesis,"AmericanEthnologist 20, 2 (1993): 312-35.
19 John H. M. Beattie, The Nyoro State (Oxford, 1971); Graham Connah, "The Salt of
Bunyoro," Antiquity65 (1991): 479-94; John Nyakatura,Anatomy of an African Kingdom (New
York, 1973); Renee Louise Tantala, "The Early History of Kitara in Western Uganda: Process
Models of Religious and Political Change" (Ph.D. diss., University of Wisconsin, Madison,
1989); Peter Robertshaw, "Archaeological Survey, Ceramic Analysis, and State Formation in
WesternUganda,"AfricanArchaeologicalReview 12 (1994): 105-31.
20 Samwiri Karugire, A History of the Kingdom of Nkore in Western Uganda to 1896
(Oxford, 1971); EdwardI. Steinhart,"Herdersand Farmers:The TributaryMode of Productionin
Westem Uganda," in Modes of Production in Africa, ed. Donald Crummey and C. C. Stewart
(Beverly Hills, 1981), 115-56; Andrew Reid, "The Role of Cattle in the Later Iron Age
Communities of SouthernUganda"(Ph.D. diss., University of Cambridge, 1991).
21 Benjamin Ray, Myth, Ritual and Kingship in Buganda, (Oxford, 1991); M. S. M.
Semakula Kiwanuka, A History of Buganda from the Foundations of the Kingdom to 1900
(London, 1971); Sir Apolo Kaggwa, The Kings of Buganda (Kampala, 1901); Nakanyike B.
Musisi, "Women, 'Elite Polygyny,' and Buganda State Formation,"Signs 16, 4 (1991): 757-86;
LawrenceD. Schiller, "TheRoyal Women of Buganda,"InternationalJournal of AfricanHistorical
Studies 23 (1990): 455-73.
22 David L. Schoenbrunand Renee L. Tantala,"Visiting the land of the Dead and Living to
Tell About It" (Paper presented to the 38th Annual Meeting of the African Studies Association,
Orlando, Florida, 3-6 November, 1995); Peter R. Schmidt, "OralTraditions, Archaeology, and
History: A Short Reflective History,"in A History of African Archaeology, ed. Peter Robertshaw
(Portsmouth,N.H. and London, 1990), 252-70; Iris Berger, Religion and Resistance (Tervuren,
1981); John E. G. Sutton, "TheAntecedents to the InterlacustrineKingdoms,"Journal of African
History 34, 1 (1993): 33-64.
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Rutaraand NorthNyanza speakers(Map2) organizedtheirunits of social
life out of both materialrelationsand metaphoricalexpressions.Names for larger
social groupings,like lineages or clans, often emergedfrom metaphors,and their
etymologies reveal partsof the meaningsgiven by people to those largerunits of
social organization.In addition,a few cases will be discussedbelow which throw
some lighton the genderattributionsof the householdandits property.
semanticfields bearingtracesof the history
Amongthe manyinterconnected
of genderedidentityand genderedspace in Rutaraand NorthNyanzafour will be
discussed here: fields translatedas "clan,""lineage,""agnates,"and "courtyard"
(see Appendixfor proposedroots). The etymology for one of these terms, *-ka
(Appendix:Root 13) revealsits earlier(ProtoWest Nyanza) meaningto have been
or "headof cattle."It took on the meaningof "clan"
limitedto thatof "homestead"
in North Nyanza dialects. Anotherterrn,*-gdndd, has an importantresidential
dimension to its meanings elsewhere in Bantu (Appendix:Roots 8-12), but in
Rutarandialects it came to refer to dispersed exogamous, totemic and, rarely,
corporateclans. A third term, ssiga, refers to a maximal patrilineagein Ganda
(Appendix: Roots 1, 2).23 The term derives from the Proto Bantu root for
hearthstone.Another term, *-Id, in the meaning "family"(Ganda)or "lineage"
(Haya,Soga, Nande),seems ultimatelyto have been derivedfromthe ProtoBantu
root for "womb,interior"(Appendix:Roots 3-5). A last term, *-buga, means
"courtyard"
(in class 7/8), throughoutGreatLakes Bantu,and "QueenSister"(in
class 11) in Ganda.24
But how do these termsexpress genderedconceptsof identityand space?
And how do the historiesof the developmentof new meaningsfor each of them
reflectthe historicaldevelopmentof genderedidentityandspace?Answersmay be
posed to such questionsfrom withinthe texturedmeaningsgiven in ethnographic
descriptionsof the thingsto whichpeopleattachedthesewords.
Considerable ethnographicevidence exists for deeply rooted cultural
definitions of the hearthand the house as female domains across interlacustrine
societies.25Thus, the extension of meaningsfor these terms,in Rutaraand North
Nyanza,to includepatrilineageandpatriclancan be expectedto reflectthe outcome
of a struggleover the genderedcontrolof materialandculturalresourcesreferredto
by the new meaningsaddedto the old words:children,productivelands,livestock,
23 Kuriahasirigiha;amagihain samemeaning.Thisis metathesis,a systematicreversalof
theorderof twoconsonants.
24 For full distributional
evidenceandetymologicalarguments,see DavidL. Schoenbrun,
Etymologies
andDistributions
of GreatLakesCulturalVocabulary:
TheHistoricalReconstruction
(Ktln, forthcoming).

25 I build here on an idea posed first by ChristopherEhret, "EasternAfrica in the Earliest
Iron Age: Explorations in History, 1000 B.C. to A.D. 300," manuscript, 124. But see Christine
Ahmed, "Before Eve was Eve: 2200 Years of Gendered History in Central Africa" (Ph.D. diss.,
UCLA, 1996).
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andjuralprocess.26In orderto reconstructretrospectivelylikely social dimensions
of such struggles in North Nyanzan and Rutaransocieties before 1500, within
materialcontextsto be discussedbelow, we mustnow look carefullyfor the ways
in which genderedidentities,property,and laborintersectedin each of two more
recentethnographiccontexts,one each fromRutaranandNorthNyanzansocieties.
Generalizationsabout gender,property,and labor emerge from these examples.
Their "just-so"charactershould not cause alarm.The point here is to set up the
ways in which Rutaran and North Nyanzan societies differed in their
conceptualizationsof genderedidentity,property,and laborandthen to pursuean
historicalexplanationfor thesedifferences.
Ethnographic writing on Hima (Rutara) and Ganda (North Nyanza)
societies depicts some of the distinctive features of their gendered identities,
property,and laborin the first half of the twentiethcentury.Hima societies were
decidedlypastoralist,archlypatriarchal,and they occupiedlands thatlay between
severalhubsof long distancetradingactivity.27Gandasocieties, by contrast,were
decidedly sedentary, rooted in a banana-based economy. Ganda possessed a
pronouncedsystemof social stratificationwhich inviteda considerableamountof
social mobility, and they occupied one of the hubs of the trade in ivory and
slaves.28Thoughthe two sets of societies standin contrastto each other,they have
sharedhistoricalroots.A review of theirdifferingforns of social space andsocial
relationswill bringinto focus the varietiesof genderedhistoriesthat have grown
fromthoserootsbetweenthe GreatLakes.
Hima houses and camps.

Ethnographersplace cattle at the centerof Hima relationsof production,and the
historical semantics of metaphors,including those pertainingto the nature of
genderedwork and genderedidentity flow very much from the natureof cattle
keeping. Cattle belong to husbands/fathers,only passing to sons legally at the
father'sdeath.29Wives must performno laborrelated to the keeping of mature
cattle.They do carefor calves andchurnbutter,two vital partsof a homestead's(s.
26 As has been shown for Western Kenyan societies by N. Thomas HAkansson,"Family
Structure, Bridewealth, and Environment in Eastern Africa: A Comparative Study of HouseProperty Systems," Ethnology 28, 2 (1989): 117-35; idem, "Descent, Bridewealth, and Terms of
Alliance in East African Societies," Research in Economic Anthropology 12 (1990): 149-73, and
Regina Oboler, "The House-Property Complex and African Social Organization,"Africa 64, 3
(1994): 342-58.

27 YitzhakElam, The Social and SexualRoles of Hima Women(Manchester,1973);
Kingdomof Nkore.
Karugire,
28 Kiwanuka, History of Buganda; KarenB. Sacks, Sisters and Wives: The Past and Future
of Sexual Equality (Urbana,IJ1.,1982); Musisi, "Women,'Elite Polygyny,' and State-formation."
29 Elam, Social and Sexual; Kalervo Oberg, "Analysisof the Bahima MarriageCeremony,"
Africa 19 (1949): 107-120.
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eka; pl. amaka) existence.30 Wives also smoke the milk pots, maintain the
husband'shouse, andmay even sharethe sameroomwith otherwives of the same
man. Women and men, acting as wives or mothersand as husbandsor fathers,
have fundamentallydifferentrelationsto cattle, the centralobject understoodby
Hima persons to compose wealth. This difference, however, does not merely
reflect a diverging instrumentalcontrol over livestock, where men have it and
womendo notlThe uses to whichcattlemay be put areeven morecomplexthanare
the sophisticated,male-directed systems of pasturing,loaning, and raiding. A
glimpse at how cattle are managedduringmarriagearrangementswill reveal this
otherlevel of complexity.
One studentof Himasocietytells how, at marriage,the wife-to-be receives
fromher natalhomestead(eka;amaka)barkcloths,milk pots, charms,a smokepot
for cleaning milking pots, a small pot for personal grooming, herbs, and wire
jewelry.31The bride'skinswomen,her classificatorysisters, give her a charm(s.
orugisha; pl. engisha) to protecther health against the jealousy of co-wives.32
When the bride'sfathercomes to choose the cattle to be includedin the marriage
payment(enzhugano),the groom'sfatherdrivesoff severalanimals.One of those
animals,not to be partof the marriagepayment,is called enshugyi,or "cowof the
groom's mother's emandwa" (a protective and helpful family spirit).33The
sequestrationof enshugyi cattle highlightsboth the importanceof the fertilityof
women and the tension in relations between the health of cattle herds and the
reproductivityof wives. The concem is explicit in two ways. First,the sacredcow
"belongs"to the groom'smother'semandwa,a spiritwhich can be propitiatedto
redress barrenness.34Secondly, this cow's name, enshugyi, is derived from the
verb okushuga "to prosper,be prosperous"and the cow thus cannot be sent to
affmes, those difficultoutsiderswho are so criticalto reproductionas wife-givers,
withoutriskinga diminishedcapacityto prosper.
Wives and mothers thus occupy social positions which exclude them
completelyfrom directaccess to the centralinstrumentsof production,except for
30 Elam, Social and Sexual, 19-20; John Roscoe, The Northern Bantu. An Account of
Some CentralAfrican Tribesof the Uganda Protectorate(Cambridge,1915), 103, 107-108.
31 Oberg, "Analysis," 112.
32 In Kyamutwara,to the south of Nkore, the protective charms (engisha) are associated
with Mugasha, an ancient deity linked to Victoria-Nyanza , fertility, and fishing. See David
William Cohen, "TheCwezi Cult,"Journal of African History 9, 4 (1968): 51-7; Tantala, "Early
History;"and Edmond Cesard, "Le Muhaya,"Anthropos 31 (1936): 111. Here, Hima women of
the bride'snatal homestead(eka ; amaka) give charms(engisha) to the bride to ensure that she will
be protectedfrom the negative impactwhich jealousy can have on either her ability to bear children
or on her ability to promote and to defend the interests of the children she does manage to rear
against the interestsof the childrenof her co-wives.
33 Oberg, "Analysis," 108.
34 Ibid., 119.
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the care of children and calves. They may not enter into client relations with
patrons,and thus they can have no recourseto the social relationsof cattle-aspropertybeyond the ones defined by kinshipand marriage.35In this ideological
construction,wives have only the statusof reproducers.However, a woman may
become a wife withoutmarryingout of her natallineage, her ekyika(singular),if
she has no brothersor patrilateral
male cousins.In this case, herfathermay invite a
poorHimamale to act as a proxy-son, in orderto have male heirswho will inherit
the father'sherd.It is thuspossible for a womanto become a wife inside her natal
lineage.
Like the householdin Buganda,no homestead(eka; amaka)in Nkore can
survive alone because no single homesteadhas access to the labor necessary to
sustainthe herd.Thus,homesteads(amaka)forminto campsin orderto pool male
and unmarriedfemale labor. Camps are divided into courtyards(s. ekibuga; pl.
ebibuga),inside each one of which the "ownerof the household"(s. nyineka),was
expected-tokeep those animalsof his whichwereresidentin the campat any given
time. Because husbandsand fatherscontrol cattle-as-propertyand because the
courtyard(ekibuga)is the provinceof these cattle, we may considerthe courtyard
as a male space, a male province.This differsconsiderablyfromthe genderof the
referentsfor the term-buga in Buganda(see below). Also, the male homestead
head(nyineka)plansthe nourishmentof his wives andof his daughters-in-law.He
also controls the volume of food availableto a wife's children.36Husbandsand
fathers-in-law seek to excludeHimawives frompastoralactivitiesandthey try to
superintendtheir sexual activitiesas well. These practicesreinforcethe image of
wives as tools of social relations,as means only to reproducethe homesteadby
bearingchildren.They appear,fromthis male vantagepoint,as utterlysubordinate
to men. After presenting comparableimages of wives in Buganda, we shall
considerthe otherside of thispicture.
Gandahousesand neighborhoods.
KarenSacks has examinedthe ethnographicliteraturefor evidence of the sexual
division of laborin nineteenth-centuryBuganda.She understandsthatby the time
this century had opened, gender relations and kinship relations had changed
dramatically.37
Duringthe eighteenthcenturythe instrumentsof production,such
as -bananagardensandherdsof stock,which had been controlledby clans andclan
heads (s. mutaka;pl. bataka)beganto come moredirectlyunderthe controlof the
king (s. Kabaka). In the nineteenthcentury,royalist consolidationintensifiedas
kings used the wealththey gainedfrom successfulmilitaryand tradingcampaigns
to rewardbothloyal male militiaandroyalQueenMothersandSisterswith estates
35 Elam,SocialandSexual,53-60.
36 Ibid.,25, 27, 49.
37 Sacks, Sisters and Wives, 203-205.
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and tax bases. In the earlier stages of this process, even before the eighteenth
century,38the bestowalon an individualof an appointedoffice (s. mukungu;pl.
bakungu)by the Kabakaeasily becamehereditarywithina given clan. But during
the nineteenthcentury,as raiding,slavingandivoryhuntingpickedup in valueand
volume, the Kabaka'spersonalpower over patronagenetworks,bananagardens,
andlargeherdsof livestockpeaked.
Because all the ethnographyfrom Buganda was created after 1850, it
depicts the conditions of genderedpropertyand labordivisions after the rise to
powerof an absolutistKabakaandafterthe rise to powerof certainpowerfulclans
(s. ekika; pl. ebika), clans which had had deep lineages (s. ssiga; pL.amahiga)
whose members,over the years,enjoyedthe fruitsof theirproximityto the halls of
royal power. In such a world commonerwomen could not legally inheritbanana
gardens,even thoughas wives they workedthemfor theircognaticfamily (s. oluld;
pl. endd).Nor werecommonerwomensaidto havebeenable to enterinto clientage
relations.As Sacks has pointedout,39this would have meantthatpeasantwomen
could not accumulatewealthin eitherlandor followers.Yet a wife who had been
given livestock and othermaterialobjects (ivory bracelets,for example) was free
from clanspersons'claims on her husband'sproperty.40Even if commonerwives
wererepresentedas standingoutsidethe streamsof bananagardeninheritance,they
did have, as individualwives, their 'own' gardensfor bananasand root crops.41
They obtainedcuttingsfor theirnew gardensfrom "friends,"42
presumablyfrom
otherwives in the settlement(s. ekyaalo;pl. ebyaalo)or fromtheirmarriedsisters.
These cuttings do not appear to have been given out during the marriage
ceremonies,thoughsome evidenceexists for a representation
of such a practicein
royalinstallationrituals.43
Wives produced,processed,cooked,and servedthe staplevegetablefoods
which theirfamilies consumed.They also wove food traysand superintendedthe
preparation,tending,andharvestingof all the fields, notjust the bananagardens.If
the wife had a herdsmanfor a husband(usually a Hima), she churnedmiLk.44
Husbands,normallyin groups,sharedthe laborof hunting,fishing, bananabeer
making, home building and repairing,barkclothmaking, smithing,potting, and
canoe making.45Wives of wealthierhusbandsmightenterlocal marketswith food
38 Kiwanuka,History of Buganda, 99-102.
39 Sacks, Sisters and Wives, 208-210.
40 Lucy Mair, An African People in the TwentiethCentury(New York, 1934), 221.
41 Mair,An African People, 122; John Roscoe, The Baganda (Cambridge,1911), 426.
42 Roscoe, Baganda, 429.
43 Holly Hanson, personal communication.
44 Roscoe, Baganda, 426ff, 410, 420.
45 M. B. Nsimbi, "Village Life and Customs in Buganda,"Uganda Journal 20, 1 (1956):
27-8; Roscoe, Baganda, 394ff, 404ff.
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surpluses and beer in order to purchase fat (for their soapmaking)and other
rareities,such as hoes andsalt fromBunyoro.46
The laborof wives and childrenmadepropertyin land (obutaka)valuable.
This propertywas attachedto the offices of clan or lineage heads (s. omutaka;pL.
abataka), or to first amongequalsof sets of the lineages which compriseda clan
(ekika; ebika). The concept of obusika, a propertyor office heritable through
descent,expressesthejoiningof patrilinealityto the heritablecontrolof productive
lands and theiroffices: wives' and children'slabor made propertyvaluableunder
the controlof a husband'spatilineage. Besides legally conflatingoffice, property,
andpatrilineality,the termobutakaalso refersto male ancestralburialgrounds.47
Thus, by usurpingthe rights to clean and tend the graves, an ambitiouselder (s.
omukulu;pl. abakulu)may have hopedtherebyto converthis statusas the headof a
shallow lineage (s. omutuba;pl. emituba48),which had threeor four generations
buriedin its settlementarea(s. omutala;pl. emitala),into a new statusas the head
of a deep lineage (ssiga; amahiga). In doing so, he would have simultaneously
converted those buried in the (new) obutaka from descendants who were
subordinateto anotherlineage head (omutaka),into the ancestorsof the new deep
lineage (ssiga) andhe would have convertedhimself froman elder (omukulu)to a
lineage head (omutaka).Non-royal wives appearto have had no opportunitiesto
achieveconversionsof theirstatussimilarto thoseavailableto male elders.Though
wives generatedchildren,they could not accumulatefor themselvesthe groupof
followers in a settlementarea necessaryfor it to survive intact for three or four
generations.
Succession lineages (a feature of North Nyanza society) may have
controlled access to propertyand offices in such a way that male power was
distributedhorizontally,throughoutthe deep lineages (s. ssiga; pl. amahiga) or
throughoutthe clans (s. ekika;pl. ebika).49This differs considerablyfrom the
Hima emphasis on propertyremainingunderthe control of males from a more
narrowlydefineddescentgrouping,the oruganda.The differencereflectstwo sets
of conflicting needs. In the case of the Hima, male cattle managersneeded to
disperse their stock in order to protect the herd from raiding or catastrophic
outbreaksof disease and to ensureaccess to optimalgrazing.These requirements
conflicted with the desire to conserve and to concentrate,within the homestead,
controlover heritablewealthin cattle.In the case of the Ganda,the needto disperse

46 Roscoe, Baganda, 452ff, especially photographon p. 454; Mair,An African People, 96.
47 Lloyd A. Fallers with F. Kamoga and F. Musoke, 'Social Stratification in Traditional
Buganda,"in The King's Men: Leadershipand Status in Buganda on the Eve of Independence,ed.
Lloyd A. Fallers (New York, 1964), 90.
48 This word, in the same noun class, refers also to the barkclothtree, Ficus sp.
49 Mair, An African People, 212; Lloyd A. Fallers, Bantu Bureaucracy (Chicago, 1956
[reprinted1965]), 86-95.
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propertythroughouta clan (ekika)conflictedwith the desireby men to concentrate
Ganda women in their household while any children, as potential makers of
relationshipswith superiors,shouldbe dispersedthroughoutthe clan.50
Forms of symbolic capital.
The foregoingsketchesreveal two stronglypatriarchalandpatrilinealsocieties in
which males controlledthe productiveresourcesof cattle and land by using their
power as leaders of patrilineagesto direct the inheritanceor transfersof these
resources.In Hima society, wives' materiallaborhas been confined primarilyto
biological reproductionand to the socialization of young children. In Ganda
society, theirlaborprovidedthe criticalmarginfor men to pursuewealthandpower
outsidethe homestead.Whatsortsof gapsor placesin these systemsexistedwithin
which wives or sisters might have createdand dispersedpower uniqueto them?
Answers to this question may be approachedthroughthe fact that, though the
continuedexistence of patriarchiesandpatilineages dependedon men exploiting
the laborof wives and sisters,thosewomendirectedimportantmattersandwielded
symbolic capital at critical ritual and legal junctures and they did so as
knowledgeableandrespectedactors.
To this end, two contextsfor the deploymentof symboliccapitalmight be
profitablyexplored:the genderedspaceof the homesteaditself,andthe organization
of action and cast of charactersin importantritualprocesses.AdamKuper'swork
on the Zulu homestead5lforms a rewardingtemplatefor describingthe adaptive
functionof the homestead52in West Nyanza societies. Futurescholarshipmight
build on this by pursuingthe role of the homesteadas a metaphor,that is, as a
means to argue over various social rules and conceptions of cosmology;53our
earlier discussions of etymologies for parts of the taxonomies of social and
domestic space and of their semantic histories indicate one line of approach.
Studentsof ritualhave generateda wealth of informationon symbolic capital.54
Theirfindingscombinethe webs of meaningsin whichritualactionsoccurwith the
characterof the uniquelocationsfor the ritualacts themselves.In the GreatLikes
region, studiesof ritualandritualprocesshave yielded importantinsightsinto the

50 Mair,An African People, 59-64.
S1 Adam Kuper, "Symbolic Dimensions of the Southern Bantu Homestead,"Africa 50, 1
(1980): 8-23; Kuper, "The 'House' and Zulu Political Structure,"469-87.
52 C. Daryll Forde, Habitat, Economy and Society, (New York: E. P. Dutton, 1934).
53 Carlson, "Hierarchyand the Haya,"318-21; and, more generally, Daniel L. Lawrence and
Setha M. Low, "The Built Environmentand Spatial Form,"Annual Review of Anthropology 19
(1990): 471-74.
54 E.g. Victor Turner, The Forest of Symbols: Aspects of Ndembu Ritual (Ithaca, N.Y.,
1967); Janzen, Ngoma; Wyatt MacGaffey, Religion and Society in Central Africa (Chicago,
1986).
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creation and renegotiation of social hierarchy,55the participatorynature of
All of these scholars
kingship56and the creationof criticalsocial commentary.57
paid careful attention to the dramaturgicalelements in the ritual processes of
transformation
andnegotiationwhichthey studied.
In the next section, we will peruse the ethnographyof Hima and Ganda
marriageceremonies, where, among other things, women are transformedinto
wives. The key problemwill be the forns of power and locations for its exercise
which wives and sisters createdwithin these two strongly patriarchalsocieties,
understanding
suchfemalepowerin relationto malepowerandprivilege.Wives or
sisterswith importantroles in the marriagehavethe potentialto reshapeor redefime
of some of the specific, new social relationswhich the rituals themselves were
expected to produce.A special focus will be on the powers of the bride'sfather's
sister(FZ) becauseshe appearsrepeatedlyin the ethnographyas just such a shaper
of specificsocial relationships.
ImagesjfromHimamarriagesand houses.
Accordingto ethnographicrepresentations
of late pre-colonialHimaideals
the bride'sfather's(s. sengawe) sister leads the socializationof a new bride;she
researchesthe characterof the groomand the groom'srelatives;and females may
use theirfather'ssistersto promotea case againstwould-be grooms.Aftera father
receives a formalrequestfor one of his daughtersto marry(okuhuta),he assembles
his brothersand sisters and togetherthey discuss the groom'sand his lineage's
character.The father'ssister initiates these proceedings and she can influence
considerablythe responseto the initialrequest.If the would-be brideis unwilling,
she deploys her father'ssister to press her case to postpone the marriage.58It is
unclear from the ethnography what precise considerations might have been
importantto a father'ssister,or just what rhetoricaldevices she might employ to
makethe case.

55 Randall Packard,Chiefship and Cosmology (Bloomington, 1981); Ray, Myth,Ritual and
Kingship.
56 David S. Newbury, Kings and Cln: lfwi Island and the KivuRift, 1780-1840 (Madison,
1991).
57 Tantala, "EarlyHistory";Alison des Forges, "'The Drum is Greaterthan the Shout': The
1912 Rebellion in Northern Rwanda," in Banditry, Rebellion and Social Protest in Africa, ed.
Donald Crummey (London, 1986), 311-33; Berger, Religion and Resistance, 29-35; idem,
"Fertlity as Power: SpiritMediums,Priestesses and the Precolonial State,"in David Andersonand
Douglas Johnson, eds., Revealing Prophets: Prophecy in East African History, (London, 1995),

66-67, 70-72.
58 Oberg "Analysis,"107-108.
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The daily tensions and ritualreciprocitywhich characterizerelationships
between mother'sbrothersand their sister's sons in Buganda59do not exist for
Hima males. This is so largelybecauseHimamother'sbrothersor sister'ssons do
not possess any wealth, that is they possess no cattle, until their fathersdie. A
cattleless mother'sbrothercan hardlybe expected to help a sister's son starthis
own herd! Thus, in Hima society, relationshipsbetween male affines appear
unencumbered
by the sortof tensionsgeneratedby unreciprocated
gift giving which
in
where
brothers
mother's
might possess productive
can arise social systems
wealth. However, for a marniedfather's sister's affinal relations, considerable
conflict could arise if she has been asked to representthe interestsof one of her
patrilinealsisters in a marriagenegotiationwith the lineage of her affines. As a
mentorto the young bridesin her natallineage, it is unclearhow a father'ssister
might manageor exploit any potentialconflicts betweenher birthlineage and her
in-law's lineage.One wouldlike very muchto see in the ethnographyjust how she
balancedherown conditionwiththe interestsof eachof herdifferentconstituencies:
affmes-to-be.60
her own lineage, her husband'slineage, andher "daughter's"
ImagesjfromGandamarriagesand houses.
We have seen the normative views of gendered divisions of labor in Ganda
homesteads.But insidethe 'rules'thatthesenormativestatementsexpress,it seems
thatwives organizeda partof an entitlementsystemwhichprivilegedchildrenover
men in the distributionof cooked foods. Nsimbi6lreportsa story where,duringa
famine, a man's children received food before him. Given the importanceto
postmenopausalwomenof the survivalandgrowthto maturityof theirchildren(for
it is they to whom an old womanmay turnfor help in times of stress), this story
reveals an importantdegree of wifely consciousness of her position and of her
controlover food.
Thoughideologies of patriarchyand patrilinealitysuffuse Gandasociety,
the institutionof ndobolo, whereby the mother'sbrothermay claim his sister's
children,62indicatesthata wife'snatallineagemay makelegally recognizedclaims
on the childrenof theirin-laws. To the extent that a child so claimedcarriedout
meaningfullabor,thispracticecontradictstheportionof Gandapatrilinealideology
59 And elsewhere, see David L. Schoenbrun, "A Narrative History of People and Forests
Between the GreatLakes"(Boston University WorkingPapers in African Studies, No. 194, 1995),
6-8.
60 However, rules about caring for pregnantwives reveal the explicit responsibility of her
natal homestead (eka; amala) to ensure their daughter'shealth. Before and just after each of her
childbirths,her natalhomestead must provide milk to sustain her, as a wife for their affines, and to
sustain her children,exactly what the affines get throughthe wife.
61 Nsimbi, "Village Life," 28.
62 Roscoe, Baganda, 463; Ray, Myth, Ritual and Kingship, 70-72, 216n5; Mair, An
AfricanPeople, 62-63.
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which claims thatall childrenbelongonly to the father'sclan (s. ekika;pl. amaka).
Perhapswe mightdepictthe meaningof ndobolomoreprofitablyif we understand
it to representand to reveal tensions in the arrangementsof patrilineality.The
temporaryloss of the patriline'sclaim on its female's childrenis what ndobolo
signifies. Its very presence in Gandasociety is remarkable,as it seems to have
disappearedfromNkore,wherethe verbokuldboramumeans"totakea share;take
commission,"63anddoes not appearto applyto children. Lucy MairMworkedin
partsof Bugandawherechildrenwere oftenraisedby a relativeof the father,most
commonly,the father'ssister(s. sengawe).65Bagandarecognizedher power over
her nephew'schildrenby agreeingthat she, alone of all relatives,could bring an
effective curse on the child while she still lived. Baganda and Basoga also
understoodfather's sisters to possess considerable authorityin both marriage
andin decisionstakenon successionto offices like the omutakaor
arrangements66
the obusika.67 This was appropriategiven that an unmarriedfather'ssister (s.
sengawe) stood to lose a helper at home, in the name of perpetuatinganother
lineage or fanily. Whatis more, a marriedfather'ssisterwas to guide anotherof
her lineal sistersinto the contradictorystatusas child-giver for her affines. As in
Hima society, the ethnographydoes not tell us whose intereststhe father'ssister
represented.68

But women, as wives, did represent lineally constituted interests in
Buganda.The olubuga (Appendix:Root 6), also called the "QueenSister"in the
case of royalty, was an identityand a role for a woman which became active at
funerals and in the meetings which were held following a death to arrangefor
succession to office. In those discussions about succession, the olubuga was a
63 Or in Nyoro where endoborwa means "share."See Margaret B. Davis, A LunyoroLunyankole-English and English-Lunyoro-LunyankoleDictionary (Kanpala, 1938 [reprinted
1952]) p. 298. In Haya kul6bora means "to choose, select, pick." See August Meyer, Kleines
Ruhaya-Deutsches W?rterbuch,(Trier,nd), 81. And in Kerele kuloborameans "toopen the eyes."
See Eug6ne Hurel, "Lalangue lkkerewe,"Mitteilungendes Seminarsfilr OrientalischeSprache 12
(1909): 96. In Hera society, in southernAfrica, this word is rovoro and it means "bridewealthpaid
in cattle." See J. F. Holleman, "ThePatternof Hera Kinship,"The Rhodes-LivingstonePapers 17
(1949): 45.
64 Mair,An African People, 59-64.
65 See also Roscoe, Baganda, 61.
66 Mai, An African People, 60, 79-80, 85.
67 Fallers,BantuBureaucracy,90.
68 In the case of succession to office, a father'ssister'smemoryof genealogies can be critical
to supportingor derailing an individual'sclaim to a vacated office (see Mair, An African People,

210ff; and for the Soga, see Fallers, Bantu Bureaucracy, 90) or to a position with duties and
responsibilities. Mai refers obliquely to an institutionalcondition of motherhoodthat warranted
formal installationwhen she observes "This[ceremonialshaving and washing of the mournersat a
funeral]should be done by the motherof the dead person;of ooursehis actual motheris very likely
to be dead, but the duty devolves upon the woman who has succeeded her."See Mair,An African
People, 211 (emphasis mine).
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necessarycomplementto the identityand role of the agreeduponmale heir. Mair
quotesanonymoussourcesas proclaiming:"Amancannotinheritalone, he cannot
he hadto be joined thereby a womanactingas the
standalone on the barkcloth,"69
olubuga.An olubugaalso had to accompanyany womanwho was to succeed to a
position of responsibility. Here, in rituals of succession to offlces, spears
symbolizedmale heirsandknivessymbolizedboththe femaleheirandherolubuga.
The ritualexpressedthe value of perpetuatingexplicitly female positions through
succession.70Even if wives foundit difficultto directthe inheritanceof important
forms of wealth like bananagardens,they did controlthe heritabledispositionof
certainpositionsof responsibility.Relationsof productionandthe materialsymbols
which signified them were very much within the territoryof a woman'spublic
identity.71
Agricultural changes up to 1500: Rutara and North Nyanza.
Theevidencegiven abovefor a set of synchronicgenderedidentitiesandhierarchies
drawn from late pre-colonial representations and memories must now be
understood by reference to the historically changing material conditions of
agriculturalsystems, the very conditions in which genderedwork and identity
changed.The identitiesandhierarchiesandthematerialconditionsmustbe put into
historical motion to allow us to examine whetherchanges in genderedunits of
social organization required changes in the status of women. And we must
historicizegenderedidentitiesand hierarchiesto learnif the changes in work and
identityjust mentionedwere responses to changed materialconditions.To pose
questionsof genderedhistoricalchangein this materialistmannermight seem to
foreclose the possibilityof pursuinghistoriesof symboliccapitaland of gendered
agency. But neither symbolic capital nor social action are separate from the
contoursof materialconditionssuchas agricultural
practicebecausematerialagency
requires symbolic mediation. We merely now look behind the techniques for
negotiatingsociallife with whichpeoplewieldedandgeneratedsymboliccapital,in
order to glimpse the contingency of the value conferred on the stakes which
Rutarans and North Nyanzans recognized unconditionally as valid or selfevident.72The stakesat issue were cattle and bananagardens.The techniquesfor
negotiatingaccess to themwere,in part,genderedunitsof social organization.

69 Mair, An African People, 213.
70 Ibid., 212, 218.
71 It should also be noted that this term is the class 11 form of the root -buga, which refers
in class 7/8 to thatfemale space of the courtyardin a Gandahomestead.
72 Bourdieu, "SymbolicCapital," 120.
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During the centuries before 1500, families changed their structureby
emphasizinglineality over undifferentiateddescent.73The linguisticevidence for
or bilateralforms
this consists in the fact thatindividualtermsfor undifferentiated
of descent are more widely and discontiguouslydistributedin Bantu than are
individual terms for lineality. These latter terms are more numerousand have
narrowerand more densely packed distributions.Together, the distributional
evidence and semantichistoriessuggestthatexplicitlygenderedlineality,whether
matrifocalor patifocal, is the morerecentsocialinnovation.74
In the older, less exclusively lineal ideologies, groups most easily grew
tiroughclientelism(thoughwe cannotyet tell if clientshipwas open to bothsexes).
Complex levels of patrilineality,which held explicit claims to landuse rights,
apparentlyemergedduringthe period when Rutara,West Highlands,and North
Nyanza groupsformed.With these developments,fertilitycame to be controlled
jurallyby males andrituallyby bothmen andwomen.75Thejuralcontrolwielded
by men perhapsassisted them in concentratingpeople and their descendantson
productive property, in the contexts of growing economic specialization and
competition. The ancient mixed-farmingcommunities thrived on an eclectic
combinationof crops, livestock,fishing, andhunting,76
These developmentsformedpartof a responseto an environmentalcrisis
nearLakeVictoriaandin the highlandseastof the KivuRift77andto social conflict
in those same areas.Long-termuncertaintyin rainfallregimes induceda struggle
over controlof the best croplandswhich in turndrovesome communitiesto create
an internalfrontierin the savannahsbetween the Kivu Rift and Lake Victoria.
Emergingagriculturalspecializationalso formed part of a response to the new
challenges to homesteads which lay in the open savannahs78and in the dense
bananagardens.79The developmentof patrilinealitywas an importantpartof what
drovepeople into this internalfrontier.The emphasison linealitygrew to include
the control and distributionof new forms of surplus,like cattle (in North Rutara
society, controlledby the homesteadhead, the nyineka)and perennialcroplands
rich with the invested laborof wives (in NorthNyanza society, controlledby the
73 David L. Schoenbrun,"Social Aspects of AgriculturalChange Between the Great Lakes:
500-1000," Azania 29/30 (1995-6): 275-80.
74 See also Ahmed, "BeforeEve;"Vansina,Paths in the Rainforest;Ehret, "EasternAfrica in
the Earliest IronAge."
75 Tantala,"EarlyHistory;"Berger,Religion and Resistance; Berger, "Fertilityas Power."
76 Jan Vansina, "A Slow Revolution: Farming in Subequatorial Africa," Azania 29/30
(1995-6): 15-26.
77 David L. Schoenbrun, "The Contours of Vegetation Change and Human Agency in
Eastem Africa's Great Lakes Region: ca. 2000 B.C. to ca. A.D. 1000," History in Africa 21
(1994): 269-302.
78 Reid, "TheRole of Cattle";"ChangingSocial Relations";Sutton, "TheAntecedents."
79 Schoenbrun,"CattleHerdsand BananaGardens;"Schmidt,HistoricalArchaeology.
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family head,the mukulu,or by the lineagehead,the mutaka).80Above all this was
a dialecticalprocessof historicalchangewhichincludedenvironmental
parameters,
innovationsin the characterof unitsof socialorganization,andprofoundchangesin
genderedsocial relations.It was not determinedby any one of these factors,as the
differingpathschartedbelow reveal.
In North Nyanza, the word ekika replaced the word orugdndd in the
meaning"dispersedpatriclan."It did so at the same time as NorthNyanzasocieties
innovateda host of new words reflectingagriculturalexperimentswith intensive
bananafarming.This was a historicalperiodduringwhich the concentrationsof
population around the best banana bearing lands made local collections of
homesteadsthe new foci of the social relationsof clanship.This differedfrom the
widely dispersedcharacterof clans (s. *-rugdndd) elsewhere in West Nyanza
societies like Rutara.Bananaland was indeedplentifulin Buganda,but the best
plots were then, as they are now, not often contiguous.They were separatedby
swampsand tonguesof barren,rocky hilltops,leading to clusteredsettlementsin
between. What looks like an environmentallydeterministargumentmust not
obscurethe dialecticalrelationsbetweenthe physicallocationsof the betterbanana
bearing lands, which were discontiguous, and the instrumentality of local
collections of homesteadsin providingthe laborrequiredto convertthese 'better'
landsinto bananagardens.Localitiesdid not serveup laborautomatically.They did
so through mechanisms of marriageand throughgendereddivisions of labor.
Women, as wives, were the key springsin the marriagemechanism.Why all this
shouldhave takenplace may becomeclearerif we considerthe role of the cognatic
familygroup(s. oluld;pl. endd)in this scenario.
The fundamentalcenterof oluld'ssemanticdomainis "inside"the body, and
quite often that specific partof the inside of the body where childrenfonn. The
NorthNyanzareferentsspecify thatcognaticfamily groups(pl. endd)rarelyattain
the statusof lineages, thatis, lineages capableof establishinglegal claims to the
land based on first-comer status (and, later, as granted by the Kabaka8l) or
lineages capableof establishingritualclaims to productiveland throughburialof
threeor four generationsof its memberson the same land.82In Gandasociety, the
unevencontrastof the cognaticfamilygroup(s. oluld) to the maximalpatrilineage
(s. ssiga) revealsthe centralchallengeto reproducinggroupstiroughtime:because
one womb cannot achieve this alone, others must be broughtinside as wives or
husbandsand their children must be given legal status as insiders, as "us"not
"them,"as agnatesnot affines. Why North Nyanzan-speakerscame to drawthis
80 These might have been the conditions which existed in Tantala'sKitaraheartland(Bwera,
Kisengwe, Bugangaizi): when her Tembuzi-to-Cwezi transitiondeveloped. See Tantala, "Early
History,"438-39.
81 Mair, An African People, 164.
82Roscoe,Baganda, 134.
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line aroundthose sharingreal or putativepatrilinealdescentand not aroundthose
sharingmatrilinealdescentcannotnow be known.
To the west and south of North Nyanzan societies Rutaran societies
manipulatedthese combinationsof environmentalrealitiesand social changevery
differently. In the Rutaranlands, the developmentof pastoralismhad radically
changedthe conditionsunderwhichHimawomencoulddeploysymboliccapitalto
improve their positions as wives. In the centralgrasslands(Map 1), specialized
pastoralismbeganas earlyas A. D. 120083The exclusionof womenfromherding
was possibly one of the outcomes of struggles for control over pastoralist
knowledge.This exclusion may have been the resultof men having succeededin
developingcontrolover cattle,in the firstplace, throughan ideology of patrilineal
descentandinheritancewhichwouldhaveputlivestockin male handsat the sortof
mixed fanning sites, such as Ntusi, whereexperimentsin specializedpastoralism
began.84

On the internalfrontiersformedby the specialistsin herdingor in banana
farmingwho had settledjust beyond or within nodes of ancient mixed-farming
communities, clan heterogeneity had an enduring nature.With respect to perennially

croppedbananagardens,small families (pl. endd) would not have been able to
conserve their holdings as consistently,from generationto generation,as larger
ones mighthave been able to do. With fewer members,the holdingsof an heirless
departedmemberof a smallfamily(s. oluld) wouldhavemoreoften revertedto the
"homesteador patrilineagehead"(s. mukalain RutaraandWest Highlands)85or to
the "personholdinglandsin the nameof the clan"(s. mutka in NorthNyanza),for
reassignmentto strangers.Wherelargercognaticfamilies (pl. endd)lived, heirless
plots would have been rarerbecause it would have been correspondinglymore
likely that when a brotherdied anothermemberof the succession lineage (an
adelphic group in North Nyanza society) would have been approaching
On the frontiers,wherelandwas plentifulbutlaborscarce,a headman
adulthood.86
of a small family (s. oluld) or clan (s. ekika) would thus have been in a position
moreoften thanheadmenof largerfamilies or clans to remakethe contentof their
groupby allocatingland to outsiders.This conditionwould have had the effect of
emphasizingunequalamountsof instrumental
powerover landandpeople because
the Rutaranlineage head (s. muklul) or the NorthNyanza clan lands holder (s.
mutaka)both held potentialreallocationrightsto much of the land.Whereverthe
most desirablelands were in shortsupply,as aroundNorthNyanzaand Southern
Rutarabananagardens,the only way a cognaticfamily (s. oluld) could grow was
83 Reid, "TheRole of Cattle;"Reid "ChangingSocia Relations."
84 Reid, "The Role of Cattle"; "ChangingSocial Relations"; Sutton, "The Antecedents";
Robertshaw,"ArchaeologicalSurvey."
85 The word also means "elder"more widely in Bantu.
86 Fallr, Bantu Bureaucracy,84ff.
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thugh having more children,hence the value of marriageand wives. And it is
preciselyin these contextsthatthe house and belly metaphorsemergedtogetherto
representsmall andlargepatilineages. Wherelandsor pastureswere abundant(as,
perhaps,at Ntusi) an enterprisinghomesteadhead (s. nyinekaor s. mukWiz)could
addpotentiallandholdingstrangersto its group,as recipientsof reallocatedrightsto
clearedland or new rightsto clear new fields. These would have become the loci,
the homestead(s. eka), for wives whose fertilitywas the ultimateinsuranceagainst
a clan'sor a cognaticfamily'sdisappearance.
Conclusion.
In a thoughtfulmeditationon practice theory and state formation,Paul Roscoe
of powerover
arguesthatthepotentialfor politicalcentralization-theconcentration
have
that
can
best
or
be satisfied
humans
wants
only
"wherever
others-exists
through the agency of others, since these conditions promote struggles for
dominion to satisfy these wants."87The functionallogic of the North Nyanzan
cognaticfamily(s. oluld) andof the Rutaranhomestead(s. eka),in theirhistorically
variableforms, constitutesuch conditions.But the strugglefor dominionfollows
more than one path because the resources-the forms of power-also differ.
Differences between, for example, the sizes and characterof clans, lineages, and
offices, reflect outcomes of "thecreativityof interestedhumansoperatingboth
within and on these and other,nonmaterialcircumstancesto augmenttheirpower
and satisfy their wants."88Materialconditionsare contingent,not strictlycausal
factors in the human capacity for manipulating redistributions of wealth,
engineeringshortagesof key goods (includingwives or husbands),and deploying
surplusas formsof politicalentrepreneurship.
Between A.D. 1000 and A.D. 1500, the conditions of specialization
constrainedsome andfacilitatedothers'abilityto "removethemselvesenirely from
the oppressive power of others . . . throughrelocation."89To some degree, the
communitieswhich relocatedto the central savannahswere forced to do so by
circumscribedaccess to the mixed farminglands in the old core nodes of ancient
settlement(Map 1). Those who remainedin the core areasconvertedto intensive
bananafarming.Those who fled the core areastook the old mixed fanning system
with themto sites like Ntusi.Once settledthere,some people could concentrateon
pastoralistspecializationsecurein the knowledgethatannualcropslike grainsand
tuberswere available.

87Roe, "Practice
Theory,"114-15.
88 Ibid.,115.
89 Ibid.,115.
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This scenario, for the period before 1500, is supportedby comparative
linguisticevidence,90paleoenvironmental
data,91and archaeologicaldata.92What
will be far harderto learn is what were the forms of power-economic, social,
cultural,and symbolic-which people deployed,manipulated,and engineeredto
effect these expansions. But this, too, can be wrung from historical Hnguistic
reconstructionsof termsfor clientship,spiritpossession, and chiefship and from
ethnographicdepictionsof the genderedand "aged"dimensionsof each of these.93
Whatcannotbe recoveredarethe specific negotiationsby which living, individual,
creative agents worked various of these parts into strategies for political
centralization,as has been done for later periods by Newbury.94What is more,
suchnegotiationsarepreciselywherehistoricalactorsbetweenthe GreatLakeswill
havechangedthe specificcontentof genderrelationsby changingtheirperfornance
of them.
The limits to gendered histories between the Great Lakes now appear.
Using ethnographyand comparativelinguistics alone, we cannot recover any
specific contexts of contests over access to cattle or land. However,comparative
linguistic and comparativeethnographichistoriesof those bundles of meanings
attachedto houses andfields mightbe unpackedby the still embryonicsettlement
archaeologyof the Laterlion Age.95Excavationsof such sites could confirmor
deny the spatialarchitectureof pastoralist,mixedfarming,andperenniallycropped
homesteads. Because the architectureof such sites may encode hegemonic
formulations of gendered (among other) identities96the archaeologyof such
architecturemightconfirmor deny the sequencesfor theirdevelopmentdiagnosed
by comparativelinguisticandcomparativeethnographic
analysis.
At this pointwe can say thatexploitationby seniormen of juniormale and
female labor (for the hardworkof cattle keeping)and the apparentisomorphism
betweenthe statusof wife andthe roles of social andbiologicalreproductionof the
house are keys to the emergenceof specializedpastoralismsome 500 years ago.
90 Schoenbrun,"CattleHerdsand BananaGardens."
91 Schoenbrun,"TheContours."
92 Robertshaw, "Archaeological Survey," 1994; Reid, "The Role of Cattle;" "Changing
Social Relations;"Sutton, "Antecedents."
93 Schoenbrun,A Green Place, A Good Place, chs 5-7.
94 Newbury, Kings and Clans.
95 Robertshaw, "Archaeological Survey," 1994; Reid, "The Role of Cattle;" "Changing

Social Relations;"Rachel MacLean, "LateStone Age and Early Iron Age Settlement Patterns in
the InterlacustrineRegion: A District Case Study,"Azania 29/30 (1995): 296-302.
96 Linda Donley, "Life in the Swahili Town House Reveals the Symbolic Meaning of

Spaces and ArtefactAssemblages,"AfricanArchaeologicalReview5 (1987): 181-92; Adam
Kuper,"SymbolicDimensionsof the SouthernBantuHomestead;"
HeidiNast, "TheImpactof
BritishImperialism
on theLandscapeof FemaleSlaveryin theKanoPalace,NorthernNigeria,"
Africa 64, 1 (1994): 34-73.
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The marginalization
of womenfromdirectcontrolof emergingformsof wealthwas
thus not only a colonial experience.Why it was thatmen appearto have won this
particularbattlecannot be answereddefinitivelywith the availablematerialsfor
ancientGreatLakeshistories.97
But whatwomenretainedcontrolover or seized controlof-various forms
of symboliccapitalandof the wealththatcouldaccrueto otherformsof specialized
knowledge (such as spiritpossession mediums98)-can be reconstructedthrough
the comparativestudyof the semanticsof metaphoricalvisions of genderedwork
and identities.In this essay, this has proceededby the applicationof a generative
approach99to social change. A generativeapproachholds that, given a specific
rangeof agriculturalprofiles and a specific rangeof genderedwork and gendered
identities,the possible combinationsof the three,over time, constitutethe possible
varietiesof genderedhistoriesbetweenthe GreatLakes.
The limits placed on such histories by the natureof the sources are as
follows:comparativelinguisticsandcomparativeethnography
mayrecovertherules
for genderingwork andidentityandnot the practicesof individualsandindividual
houses. The comparativemethod may recover, therefore,only the hegemonic
framework (and, where variation occurs, we might suggest that what was
hegemonic had become ideological) and not the processes of negotiation and
struggle.And, yet, negotiationandstrugglesurelyhelpedto convertthe hegemonic
fortnulationsof genderedwork,a set of arrangements
craftedinside the patrilineal
ideology of a West Nyanza house, into the near-totalexclusion of Hima women
fromcontrolof the instrumentsof production.For some, this will be tantamountto
admittingthat genderedhistoriesare impossible to write for the partsof ancient
Africa for which we have only linguistic and ethnographicsources. For others,
what has come forwardhere will be a welcome advanceon the undifferentiated
worldof precolonialAfricangenderrelationsandidentities.10

97 I have not discussed the rather more famous identities of the spirit wife, the spirit
medium, and the midwife, in all of which women are seen to have an existence independent of
men, an existence "in which she can assert rights as an individual against other individuals."See
Anne Whitehead, "Menand Women, Kinship and Property:Some GeneralIssues," in Womenand
Property, Womenas Property, ed. Rene Hirschon (London, 1984), 189-90. For an emphasis on
sexuality, see Pierre Bont6, "To IncreaseCows, God Createdthe King':The Function of Cattle in
InterlacustrineSocieties," in Herders, Warriors and Traders, ed. John Galaty and Pierre Bont6
(Boulder, Colo., 1991), 62-86.
98 Cf. Berger, "Fertilityas Power."
99 Steven Feierman,personalcommunication.
100 A study of comparative fonns of gendered concepts of life may go farther toward
revealing the developmentof contexts for and constaints on the deploymentof symbolic creativity
by men and women and how these contexts and contraintschangedby differing uses or practicesas
well as how they express contradictory elements of a gendered hegemony. For example, the
gendereddivisions of labordiscussed here as but possible solutions to crises (perceivedor actual)in
agro-environmentalrealms, may actally be more fully understoodby studying the genders of life
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Appendix: Kinship and Culture Vocabulary.
This essay has offeredneithera systematicdiscussionof what are conventionally
referredto as "kinshipsystems"nor a treatmentof theirhistoricaldevelopmentas
mightbe recoveredfroma comparativestudyof kinshipterminologies.But this is
only an apparentomission. Throughoutthe ethnographicdescriptionsof Lakes
Bantusocial groups,wordsnamingsocial relationswhich have seemingoriginsin
familyrelationshipsbetraythemselvesas actuallyresidentin farwidernets of social
life than "thefamily."This is to point out the obvious:kinshipterminologiescan
possess semantic fields which include lineages, clans, and residential groups
(whose membershipis by no meansrestrictedto bloodrelatives).In reemphasizing
this, we follow the able lead of RodneyNeedham'0'andthe specific commentsof
all of whomconcludethatterminologies
JohnBeattie102andMartinSouthwold,103
of
social
have
neither
their origins nor their ultimate
relations
and systems
in
units.
such terminologiesoften referto
family
Though
destinations elementary
not
those
do
classify
persons
by refening always, in the first
blood relatives,they
and last instances,to elementaryfamily relations.However "obvious"elementary
familyrelationsarefor theconductof sociallife, alonetheyfail to orderor negotiate
the manypassagesundertakenby an individual.People neithermakenorrepresent
passagessuch as initiation,marriage,childbirth,old age, anddeathsolely through
the semanticnet of termsfor social relationslabelingelementaryfamily bonds. It
follows from this thathistoriansshouldfocus on the characteranddevelopmentof
those units of social identitywhich runthroughand shapethe greatestnumberof
social fields. These forms of social identity include the interconnectedunits of

and health ratherthan by searchingonly for the genders of propertyand descent Of course, there
will be semantic overlap between descent meaningsand philosophies of life and healthas is hinted
at in the semantic histories of some of the terms in the Appendix. Such a study might proceed
along the lines set out by David Lan in Guns and Rain (Berkeley and Los Angeles, 1985), 91-98,
or by Tantala, "EarlyHistory,"Vol. 1, or by Steven Feierman, Peasant Intellectuals (Madison,
1990), 7 or by Luise White, "Blood BrotherhoodRevisited: Kinship, Relationship, and the Body
in East and CentralAfrica,"Africa 64, 3 (1994): 359-72. Lan claims that the color symbolisms of
black-white and red mark two sorts of life, two sorts of creative power, see also Adam Kuper,
Wivesfor Cattle (London, 1982), 18-21; Marja-Liisa Swantz, Blood, Milk and Death (Westport,
Ct, 1995), 49-50, 71. Black-white marks ancestral life and rain, achieved through death and
controlled by men, and linked to notions of descenLRed is biological life, blood, and is female, it
is broughtby affmes. Learning the ritual and semantic ranges of meanings for such philosophies
will reveal both conflicts over gendered hierarchy-is one of these forms of life believed (by
whom? with what rejoinders?expressed by what symbols?) to be "better"than the other?But how
we might retrieve such complexities from the deep past, how we might combine semantic
histories with histories of practice, still eludes us.
101 Rodney Needham, Structure and Sentiment (Chicago, 1962); Rethinking Kinship and

Marriage(London,1971),passim.
102 John H M. Beattie, "NyoroKinship,"Africa 27,4 (1957): 317-39.
103 Martin Southwold, "The 'Mother's Brother' and Other Problems of Meaning in
Buganda,"Nkanga 7 (1973): 52ff.
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family, lineage, clan, and the various forms of genderedand public friendships
such as "bloodbrother."But, these relations and units form and change shape
aroundsocial processes.Thus,historianswho will explainchangesin these social
fields mustsearchfor any andall of the rightsandresponsibilitiesattachedto these
fields and the persons in them. For it is these rights and responsibilitieswhich
partlyshapethe choicesandconstraintsoperatingon theirmembers.
If rights and responsibilitiesgive life to kinship systems, may we then
conceive of them as statementsaboutideology, as ways of maskingthe struggles
over instrumental
powerwhichmarkso muchof sociallife? In tryingto answerthis
question,considerthe fact thatfamiliesandlargerunitsof social organizationbear
profoundcontradictions.They are the vehicles for growth,sustenance,and social
visibility,butthey arealso arenasof conflictbetweengenerations,genders,andthe
rich and poor. Over time, these fundamentalconflicts shaped the forms social
organizationtook, as Lakespeopleconfrontednew challengesto theirsurvivaland
as they enjoyedthe successeswhich theirinnovationsbroughtto theirhomesteads,
their lineages, and to their clans. Conflicts also surfaced around issues of
maintainingsocial health. A history of the constellationof forces which Lakes
peoples mediatedand regulated,however imperfectly,throughchanges in social
unitsof organizationconstitutestogethera historicalnarrativeof Lakessocial space.
Such a conceptualstancereintegrates"elementalfamily relations"with the wider
fields of sociallife.
Renderinghistoricalchangesin themeaningsgiven to kin termsby retracing
polysemouspathwaysof semanticextensionstill fails to addressthe purposesof
kin terms. At best we may conclude a sort of reciprocityto have existed, and to
exist now, wherebyrelationshipby birthformedone partin a system where "the
relationbetween the recognitionof kinshipand an appropriatemode of action is
reciprocal."104The appropriatemode of action which Sahlins speaks of in this
quoteinvites historicalstudy.Afterall, merelytypecastinga system as patrilineal,
matrilineal,unilineal,bilateralor dual,shouldnot be held to have told us anything
abouthow membersbehavedtowardeach other.Thoughit is precisely behavior
andmotivationwhichexcite socialhistorians,we havealreadylearnedthatwe must
pay atention to groupsof people formedby ties beyondrelationshipby birth.The
problemof explaininghistoricalchangesin modes of behaviorbetweengroupsof
individualsthusmay be pursuedfruitfullyby infusingthe sometimessteriledebates
on kinship with historical sensibility to the contexts of personhood, gender,
politics, andhealth,as shapersof groupbehaviorandas locationsfor individualor
groupchangein thatbehavior.Kinshipor descentgroups,then,providecategories
which both constrain and enable action. Historical reconstructionof certain
104 Marshall Sahlins, The Use and Abuse of Biology (Ann Arbor, 1976), 26, quoted in H.

Scheffler,"SexismandNaturalismin the Studyof Kinship,"in Genderat the Crossroadsof
Knowledge: FeministAnthropologyin the PostmdernEra, ed. Micaela di Leonardo(Berkeley and

Los Angeles,1991),370.
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elementswithintheselargercategories-affmity andlineality,for example-should
revealsome of the ways peoplerelievedsocial tensionsandseizedopportunitiesfor
realizingtheiraspirationswithinlargercomplexesof politicalinstitutionandmedical
practice.
For these reasons,then,RutaranandNorthNyanzankinshipterminologies
and rules of descenthave not been reconstructedin toto. They have been touched
on only insofaras theymightthrowlighton politicsandhealth.Politicsandhealth,
it may fairlybe said,runthroughandshapefields like kinshipandrulesof descent.
The added advantageof following this line, namely that of finding gendered
identitiesand hierarchiesto have been a featureof agency,which in its specifilcity
only imperfectlyreflectsthe ideologiesof genderexpressedin kin termtaxonomies,
is thatit directsour attentionawayfromthe dichotomyof private(kinship/descent)
versus public (politics) spheres of historical activity. By studying histories of
politics and health, as against a narrowlydefined 'kinship'realm, we turn our
analytic attention to the constraintsand opportunitieswhich people in Lakes
societiesengagedby genderingidentityandby makinggenderedhierarchies.
The shift in analyticvision still holds issues of labor,reproductionof labor,
and variousmodes of power to form overlappingcenters of historicalstudy. No
essential genderedidentity for men and women existed aroundpurely familial
concerns, however far from the homestead these family concerns might have
traveled. Lakes social systems instead appear historically to have been both
nets for crafting
functionalmeansto solve problemsandfluctuatingrepresentational
identities.
Culture Vocabulary: A Sample.105
5/6. In EastNyanza,GreaterLuhyia,WesternLakes,andWest
*-piga "Fimstone."
Nyanza, thus GreatLakes Bantu.In Proto Sabaki:*sflga. Also in Luban,
Shona, Sanga, Thagicuu, Matengo, Kwanyama, Venda, thus Proto
Savannah.Perhapsa deverbativeof the nonprepositionalform of Proto
Savannah*-pfgik- "tofix into,"buttone is wrong.
*-higa "Maximallineage,with eponymousfounder."5/6. In KuriaandGanda.An
innovationfrom(1) above.
*4da. "Stomach,Interior,Pregnancy,Intestine."3/4,5/6, 11/6, 14/6, 11/8, 9/10,

9/18. ProtoBantu.In GreatLakes:Westem Lakes, West Nyanza,Greater
Luhyia,EastNyanza.

105 David L. Schoenbrun, The Historical Reconstruction of Great Lakes Bantu Cultural
Vocabulary, provides a more complete statement on reconstructing Great Lakes cultural
voabulary.
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*dd. "Village,NatalVillage."14/6. ProtoWesternBantu.106
*.dd. "Family,Lineage."11/10. Nande,Ganda,Soga. Nande and Soga have the
lineage meaning,Gandahas fanily/cognatic groupmeaning. If these are
separatelyinnovatedmetaphorsto lineage and family from village, then
GreatLakes or, perhaps,Masharikior Savannahbecome the likely levels
for such innovations. Should be considered together with *-buga
"courtyard,"
*-gii "village,"and, in GreatLakes, with *-jaalo "groupof
huts,homesteadwithlandsandpastures"as partsof the Village/Homestead
taxonomy.The tone reversalstill needs explanation.But the redundancyof
tone reversal in other house-lineage metaphors, like with *-lfdngo
"doorway"and *-4idngo "patrilineage,"in West Highlands, should be
noted.
*Jbg d "Freeor clearlandnearhome,Area,Village."7/8, 9/10, 11/10. In Western
BantuandGreatLakesBantu,suggestingpossible ProtoBantuinnovation.
PerhapsreplacingProtoBantu*Jjdnjdwhichcameto mean"openspacefor
meetings."In class 11, comes to mean "QueenSister"in Ganda.In class 7,
means "courtyardin front of a house," in Nkore and Ganda.While not
clearlygenderedin eithercase, the spacein Gandais moreclearlyfemale if
only becausechildrenplay thereand food is processedthere.107However,
in class 3 the meaningis "placein frontof residence;chiefs residence."108
Thus both genders enter the meaning. Etymology unclear; may be
deverbativeof *-bag- "toplaster,dig foundations,"in relict distribution
which includes Luban, Bobangi, Bulu, Duala, and Ganda [ebbugwE
"strongpallisade,externalwall of royalresidence."].
*-longo' "Line,Row, Ten, Kinship."Proto Bantu (Vansina 1990:268). In Tiv as
"tribe."Vansinaderivesthe meaning"largesocial group"from CS 657-59
"heap,arrange,packcarefully,"but the distributionof theseitems narrower
thanfor CS 664 "lineof objects."EhretI09suggests this etymology for the
meaning"lineage."The West Nyanzainnovation"twin"and "putin order
(adj.)"are all that remain of the semantic field of "line, row." In West
Nyanza(andelsewherein GreatLakesBantu)kinshipmeaningsattachedto
*-gand

and to later innovations on "lineage" (-ryaango, -ka, etc.). Not in

Nkoreor Kiga.

106 Vansina, Paths in the Rainforest, 271.
107 Mair,An African People, 15-16.
108 Henri Le Veux, Premier Essai de vocabulaire Luganda-FranCais d'apres L'ordre
'tymwlogique(Algeria, 1917), 78.
109EIhet, EasternAfrica in the Earliest Iron Age, 124-28.
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*-gipd4 "House,Clan,Village, Chief'senclosure,Collateralrelativeof same sex."
5/6, 9/6. Vansinaarguesfor the meaning"house,"or "settlementinhabited
by a house."110Ehret argues that the term meant "matriclan"in Proto
Savannah Bantulll and formed part of a taxonomy of kintermswhich
diagnosedambilinealdescentmetaphors,basedon "house"and"belly,"for
two levels of social organization:the matriclan(*-gdndd),the matrilineage
andthe patrilineage(*-longo). The nubof his argumentis that
(*jal*-/*jo)
becauseclan/lineageconceptsreferto historicalcontent-to relationshipsin
the present which are understoodin the present by reference to real or
putativemembershipin a "House"of the past-the two ideas developedin
tandem.BecauseEhretfeels thatthe presencein a set of relatedlanguagesof
linguisticevidence for the operationof "house"and "belly"metaphors(in
GreatLakesBantu,for exanple) revealsthatProtolanguagecommunityto
have understoodmatrilineality,we must interpretthe facts that in Lakes
Bantulanguagestoday,the semanticfields for *-gdpdd include "collateral
lines, siblings of the same sex, patrilneage, patriclan"as all diagnosing
differentpartsof the suppressionof matrilinealityand the ascendanceof
patrilineality.However,on the face of this evidence,theredoes not seem to
be any reasonfor imaginingthat"houses"generated"clans."While the two
can be arguedto have developedtogether,this possibilitydoes not explain
why they should have done so. See the next three items for some more
derived meanings,the last one offering insights onto a possible semantic
historyfor the entirebundle.
*-gdnda "Bundle."3/4, 5/6, 7/8, 9/10. Looks to be ProtoMashariki,with reflexes
in SoutheastemBantu,GreatLakes, Sabaki,and Tetela. The meaning in
Ziba (Rutara)makes the link between "bundle"and "clan": "Family,
Pedigree;Thickeningof milk,"class 11.
*-gdMda"Coagulate."Looks to be Proto Savannah:Kongo ("thickenedpiece of
food."), Bolia/Ntomba, Ila, Mbundu, Bobangi; Shona; Proto Sabaki,
Gikuyu,Taita.Tone suggeststhis differentroot from *-gdndd "residence,
bundle."
*-gdnd/*-gaanda "Foundationpole of building."3/4. In WesternLakes and
Rutarawith slightlynarower distributionthan*-gdd "patilineage."Both
"foundationpole" and "patrilineage"narrowerdistributionsthan "large
social group"which is itself more narrowlydistributedthan "residence,"
suggesting the last meaning is the oldest meaning, and the one that
developedtogetherwith "largesocialgroup."
110 Vansin, Pathsin theRainforest,268-69.
111Ehret,EasternAfricain theEarliestIronAge, 129-32.
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*-gOnd "Servant,follower."la/2. ProtoWesternLakes.May point to importance
of subordinates/unmnarried
person to health of the clan. Possibly derived
from *-ganda "tospread,increase,"in Ngombe,Yao, Masaa3a,and West
Highlands.
*-ka "Household,Clan."5/6, 7/8. Proto GreatLakes Bantu as "homestead"and
as
"headof cattle"In ProtoWest Nyanzameaningnarrowedto "household"
of "clan"meaningin North
"headof cattle"replacedby *-te.ll2 Lnnovation
Nyanza, Nkore;and to "shallowpatrilineage"in Kuriaand Kiga. Derived
from Proto NiloSaharan *-ka "cattle camp" by way of Sog Eastern
Sudanic.

112 Schoenbrun,"WeAre What We Eat,"30-31.
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